Visualization of non-synaptic release sites in the myenteric plexus of the snail Helix pomatia.
Following conventional glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide fixation, a rich myenteric plexus was detected in the gastrointestinal tract of the snail Helix pomatia. Although hundreds of nerve processes were observed in the extensive myoneural neuropil, true synaptic specializations were not recognized in them. In the absence of synaptic specializations, tannic acid-Ringer incubation was applied to visualize the non-synaptic release sites in the enteric nerve plexus. After incubation for 1 h, a great number of exocytosis profiles were recorded at nerve-muscle contacts, at axoglial connections and in the myoneural neuropil. The frequency of occurrence of exocytosis profiles was the same for adrenergic and peptidergic fibres. In some gut wall areas, a dense staining of both basal lamina and collagen fibres was observed. Invagination of dense basal lamina into the omega-shaped profiles of the axolemma led to "false exocytosis" profiles. A detailed morphological analysis is needed to distinguish false exocytosis profiles from the true transmitter-releasing loci.